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Chance Shot" isAtthe Pine TreeCollege Athlete
Smash 4 Records At the OrpheusWinrier of Stakes
:In Chicago Meet Stlrrlng days t( the Kreui h and i

lidUn war, ninth Jim, KmtllBb colo- -

ulna ,wra ninnare'd by tha Kronen I

and their naked aavuga allies, turin
the rolortitl backgrotlitd to a rouinn- -

,"A Kli In a Tal.' Uebe IMn-lel-

latest Paramount coiueJy
arrives at the Pin Tree tiie-atr- c

lodaf, Advance n Mires claim
It to ba enualW as gooi "Tha
Campus Flirt.' "Stranded In Parla"
or "Lovers In Quarantine," And

; Tiirkey Dinner Today
'

;

j From S:30 if 9 8:00 O'clock ,.r
Special at $1.00 . .

'
Plioiio for Ruttt'i'vptloii

unkhavenV, ;

560 Conger Avenue 'Phone 762

. 'RV YORK. Jttua U. (1-Jo- a-p'

K. Wklinera great bay
old. Chauc Shot, today won tha
classic Hal mon t stakes, rich la fold
and tradlllqa s

CHICAGO, June. 11.. tDFour
records for track and field aamea
made bf premier atMetas of the Jaat
aix yef ,' were broken today lnthe

; '." AJIKRICAS I.KAGCK
fclub R H K

'
Chicago :M... ti 1

Washington .....:.......... IS I
Batteries Thomae, Barnabe aart

In a stirring gallon of a tnlla and
to flv the tare added cotrc A, a half against tha leading rolls of

McCurdy; Thurston and RuI. ink raat and wast, the 'brilliant son
of 'air play flntaVd",flrat by a
lento 'and a half. Ill run netted

lie Snlna, Para!,
Perhaps you sondcr tha humClub R H K

tic love affair lu "Winners of the
wililoriiMs," coming to tha Orphans
theatre today for three duys.

The story la an vxqulslle blend of
history and romance, and star TU
McCoy, with Joan t'rawtord, noted
Metro tloldwyn-Maye- r feature play-
er, who appears In the role of the
lovely daughter of tha commandant
of Kort luqueane at the time ut
llraddock'a deteaL

The cast of cluraiter l coiu- -

tor such a provoking title? Strange; m. owner tan iiaas t may seem. "A Klsa la a Taxi", , wM , grwl T for K.r, 8aBd,
really has quite, a hearing on the Th. ,u4jler Jo.k onl,- - b,wted
story It talla.. As ainette. beautl- -

toB1, ch,nc, Sn, in front In tht
ful klontmarte cafe waitress. Bene j Bo:mimt, hot r..de' tha winner of
has ample opportunity for tha rao. .h. tjs.ooa .t.lllon stakes, aunnle- -

nnala of the national collegiate ath-
letic, astoclarion ehauplonhlp meat
at Soldiers' field.

Roy Conger,- - Iowa State college,
finished tint In the mile rua at
4:17j( lor a new mark, rocceedlnt
Rtass of Texas, who held the recond
afsce lsS. with 4: U.S. '

Jcnnn'r Sittlg of l'ltnola. Vstern
eonferancaj, . half mil champion,
broke the tape Oree Inches ahead
of Charterla of Waahiugtoa. . la a
drtTlag finish tor a record of I M S.

Charterla held tha farmer record
of 1 65.4, made two years ago.

8t. iouls . 10 17
Boston J . t 1

Batteries Stewart, ind O'Neill;
Harris, Sommers, Welier and Hoff- -

BUBD.

,'fclu'b ; i R H
'

R
Detroit 11 0

Philadelphia t 11 1

,, Batteries Whltehlll... Itolloway
lead Baaeler; Ebmke, Grove, Pale
and Perkins.

rlotous comedy she haa become ftMl,ur of tha closing day i Pod of he history maker of that
moua tar. It la the opinion of all 0( park '

' " j period, and Include tlaorga Waah- -

the cafe s frequenters hhat only one . A , rf ..T(,i Undbergh." "o. J"'ng major of mllltla j

In honor of the flier,, gars 8ande'U service oi tna iiriti.n crown;
and he te, Laden Cambolle, her ' an opportunity to too., off hla day .Captains tlage and tiato. Ilie for--

mar s Hrltlsh general during thawil.i a third victory, and he did itWinning the quarter-mil- e dash ; fiance. . Hut strangers come w h
tor the third ancasslre time this do not know anl so Leon Lambert
year. Herman Phillips battered his; tries hla luck with a crocker.r n

record time, going the distance ' tie royal enaulng.' Why question

riding another Wldenrr entry. Royal
Play. ;

R H B

WHy Worry With a
'

'

Wash Machine, ;

In This bay and Age?

MORE women' each ciay realize
the foolishness bf having wastSihg
done at home. We do it sq, nicely

so, quickly-r-8- o cheaply En joy ,

summerl Send your L'auridry to us I

A phone call brings our salesman.
, Send Your Laundry to Us

4 8 1
Club

Cleveland
New Tork the results? Rather let a do(II 3

Blue Bird Owners
Want Trap MatchXJaTKXAt, liEAGCE ,

quirk tadeout from the field of
ojmbat. ....

A few daya later. Lanib-r- t. rid-

ing around tows In a cab. sto.is be-

fore a florist's shop and gets out to

Club R H R
tfew. Tork : I S

Chicaso I 10 Who are the bast cran ar. trap
purchase a corsage tor nia comely shootrr, , Klamath county?

- '

in :4S5. His former time was
:43.7. Edwin Ssencer of the City
College of Detroit, repeated his Tic-to- re

of ll In the 110 yard lo
hurdles and broke his own record
of tll.t, breasting the tape today
by a margin of two yards ahead of
Prank Cupel of Iowa In :!3.4.

Fred" Alderman', the sllghtly-bitll- t

dash star of Michigan State, was
the outstanding performer of the
games, and held highest tndlxldual
point winner. He won tha century
In :0J from Anderson, of Wash

Batteries Grimes and Devormer;
Root and HartnetU companion, but while ke la gone, taot nrdy" Hardenbrook and .Ernie

bird also flies awa. On his return. Mtarhlttm of the Blue Bird would
a figure crou hea In the corner. m,, to xniiw
Lambert offers bla floral tribute Although klomath boasta, .of a
and urnt Ki claim a kiss. . ,., , ! myr'ad of expert crap shooters,

B H . E
.Jl IS

American revolution., and the latter
destined to become a famoua Amor-Ira- n

revolutionary patriot of Bun-
ker hill and Karatnca.

HELEN WILLS TAKES
ADDITIONAL HONORS
DtCCKKNItAM. Englsud. June 11.

Mr lelen Wilts, rho California
tennis star, emerged triumphant!'
from the Kant tennis ehamplonaMpa
Milay with the womcn'i title In her
possession, and also with a fifth
victory over , Mrs. Kitty MrKiino
Godfree out of seven clnnhrs on the
courts. Mlsa Wills uow Is tha prime
favorite for the women's title In tho
Wimbledon classic, whlifc will start
June 10. The score was

All modern facilities tn tha alia
vlatloa of human suffering have
been Installed at tba Klamath Val-

ley Hospital.. ' . -

"Club
Brooklyn ,.
Pittsburgh 10 It 1 1Phone 154

Batteries Doak. Plltt. Petty,
ltli' 1 .li

I'.'i'l.. J,J.il .rjf
Vance and Hargreavee; Meadows,
Nichols, Kramer and Gooeh.

Krnle aud "llnrdy" 4ay claim to be-

ing among the "Awakening Em-

pire's" moat proficient trap shooters,
i Inasmuch aa Andy Connolly haa

At the Libertyington by a margin of a few Inches. '

New, City, LaundryClub
Boston

H

11Cincinnati ..- - -

with Hermansen cf Northwestern
third. Butler,-th- negro sprinter
from Genera college, who threaten-
ed to cause an npset as a result of
his performances In the preliminar-
ies yesterday, faded entirely toiay.
Hoisting absolutely last In te een-tar-

.

The attraction announced b? the ( for years past held the grand award
Liberty theatre for today Is the aa. Klamath's most noted pot hunter,
Warner Bros.', production of "Hills ,t he two lllue Bird calorers herewith,
of Kentucky," starring ,hereh)'. and herewlthall lasue a chnl-an- d

directed, by Howard Hrethert;u. flenge to any other pair of oilafor
The story concerns a dog known gaUunates who are unfortunate enough

kOLB i ":' H. A. CLOVER.' Batteries' R. Smltb and Hogan
Rlzay, Lucas and Hart; rare.

H "the Grey Guost '. and his pack ofjio be partners In businessR
1

Club
fhiladelphi

448t. Louis
outlsw dogs sad wolves, who have crap er, trap' shooting contest to be
become so feared, and . hated taf a I staged when, where and how. the
large reward has been offered for acceptors of this challenge may wishnatiarieai . Proett- -. WlilonchbT.

The laterta commemt commis-
sion originally gave . the Oregon
Trunk permission to ex'aad ta Kla-
math Fall provided tha; aa agree-
ment was reached to xvoid duplica-
tion at railwav Those
negotiations failed and the Inter

lo dictate. .

'.They request that any. and. all
acceptances' of this challenge, to-

gether with conditions which they
Impose, be left with tha advertising
manager of the Evening Herald.

Scott and Jonoard; Alexander and
Snyder.,
; f. PACIFIC COAST LKAGIK

- R .H E
Hollywood . 1

Oakland 10 0
Batter! e McCabe and tX Mur-

phy; Cooper and Boot (11 innings.)

state Commerce Com a iseloa gave
toe Oregon Trunk permission lo
build independently Into tha Klam

him. One day the. Gre,- - Ghost is
bad'r Injured, and la befriended bT

Davy, a little cripple boy whose sla-

ter m the new school teacher.
Steve and Ben Harley, half both-

ers of very unlike disposition, are
both courting the. girl. . Steve has
greater success, and Ben takes the
opportunity of 'looting Steve when
the Grey Ghost Is near him. , . s

. is supported by aa ex-

cellent cast tncludlnx Jason s.

Dorothy Dwan. Tom Snt-sch- l.

Billy Kent S.haeffor, Nanette

.. ; ,. j :" . : . .' " I - : .

"WINNERS ' ' Ijjpa '.'' be long 1; j
' '

OP THE ..! , VygA t ' be'for. ' tn arrival of
'

i: WILDERNESS"
( 'iWrX T.Starring C I . ' '

TIM McCOY I V-'- l :iAn Klndi b Screena for
With 1 ' tVTl Doors and Windows.

- pnv n'lRrv V. lJtmnWt 15V. X Esllmatoa gladly furnished .

Directed by ,j .. JuliUiJ.U , .tui c,i,,B,t work.

THE ORPHEUS v' THE GLASS HOUSE
Regular Price. V . lith and Pine. ; ; ; Phone 477--W J

ath basin. . The Northern Pacific
withdrew- - from the enterprise and
thf Great Northern assumed the
project oa its own responsibility.

. R
1

'
Second game

Hollywood
Mr. Budd met Mr. Sproule IntOakland

Batteries Follertoa, Praul and New Tork the first of the week to
renew Re epilations.

. From. Lanarll Valley Mrs. Levi
McDonald was In town yesterday
from Longell Valley, shopping.

.Miss .McMahou Leaving Mist
Cecelia McMaScn. for many years
with Miss Oerlrude'a shop, la leav-

ing today fort her home In Portland,
where she will remain permanently.
As, a farewell courtesy to Mlsa Mc-

Mahou the members of St. Mary's
Altar society, surprised her with a
part? last evening at the 'parish
bouse. .She wss presented with a
beautiful gift Jroui .Itia society. .

and Jr. The picture.D. Murphy; Hasty and Bool, Read.
t Innings.) . .. 4 Ooaf armed .'. renewing todaj'a meeting the

railroad execntlvea Issued the fol...Clnb . H
15 lowing statement:.

was adapted from Doruhy Yost's
story, ."The, Untamed . Heart." it
comes "(o th Liberty theatre or a
rua of two days. - . '

klanIath boys and
Seattle

'Terms --hav a, been agreed upon.. Baa Francisco . ,. 1 II 1

.Batterlea Knight and Schmidt; subject to apnroval of the I. C. C
' Malla and,Rfgo. 41 Inning. 1 Jul loreiviuae sune eoutnern racl-fic- 's

Cascade line, between Pauulna
'

tf" to rnovii i lfS V --WWS V

(ObaUsutrd froaa Paw Oa 'i Oregon, and Klamath . Falls. Ore-
gon, by . the Great Northern rail-
way and for purchase by the Great rant. Winifred Dewey, Anna Steven--1

sen. Dorothy , Blodgelt. Wilms Of-- 1

. ,
, Club 4 - R H . E
Portland 7 1 0
Los Angeles 41Batteries Shea, Stortl, .Tomlla
and Fischer: Hamilton. Cunning-
ham and Hannah, Sandberg.

Northern of a half Interest la the
Oregon. California and Eastern rail field. Fay Jlnnette, ..Lorene, Beaaly,

r ' .' . . . - ... at j. j .. . . . s i ., 1. ...1 1. 1 1 iiu 1 .111. .' . m uii

.'.itts-'i'j.iVS- v

' k AT 'l'r' 'k HrTftSia :'.5;."riJ

Marion Bunch. Lucille. Gorden.. Alway company. ,

fred Carletoa. Evelyn Slroky, HalThis will avoid duplication of

GLASSES
Eyes EuntiiKti Fined tnd the
CUsst Ground in uur cm a

' '
fsKtury to tmit jomr '

tnditidmal rtqwrrimtntt.
Broken Lns Replaced

TO MAIN TRCCT

Rcfsin Qiitt Strtitt

Peterson Trances Sexton,. Marcella s
Cl L'l J Awla J.nlM K.hrailroad facilities in the- - Klamath

basin and will afford the public the
H E

11 0
S

R
1

Louis Williams. Billy Bailey.. Joyce

Club
Missions .
Sacraiseats maximum of railway service with

the least possible expense that ul Whltlatch. . :Eckert and Whitney; Leaders: Mrs. R. H. Anderson.
Thlrxa Anderson, AuLra . Bradbury,

timately will be borne by the pub-
lic through minimising railway capi-
tal Investment and operating costs Mrs. Nellie C. Whltlatch. Helen An

Rachac ICeefe and Severefd.

NORTHERN LINE TO
"

COME IN OVERS P.
derson. . . . .We believe that It complies In

every wsy with the 1. C. C's. order
of May 11. 1S7."

for I 'oJotrwlo M rs. Kalh- -

Order .Yourryn Nell and Miss Theda Beard are
leaving today tor Glenn Springs,
Colo.., where they plan to remain
permanently. , Mrs. Neil. Is . the
mother of Mrs. W. T. Compton of
this city. Both she and Miss Beard

.a S!g
j

- ' r i f . t r " 1 .. '. 4 .' i.T" . t. '".i I 1

(OosrtisweO troea Paste Owe)

In south central Oregon, a distance
of 648 miles.
" The Strahora line, ofldally known
aa the Oregon. California and East-

ern, upon which the Southern Pa-
cific baa an option, and In which It
has agreed to sell a half Interest
to the Creat Northern, extends forty
miles from Klamath Falls In a
northeasterly direction.

Mam Oa Extensions
While the formal announcement

of the two railway presidents made
no mention, of proposed extensions
at the Strahora line,. It was gener- -

ihave been visiting the Compton fam
ily for the past year. While here
Miss Beard was employed as long
distance operator at the telephone
office. v

Good X
Power-Traction- 1Beautiful Persian Kittens, (pedi LiepenaadiiitY9.' .'. ..!Mil- -ally .cellared here that tiie agree- - i

meat . provides that, such extensions EarlyRepairsgreed ) for sale. Colors White,
orange, smoke, silver, black. Dr.
Carrie Norvall, Ladies Club Room,
Merrill; Ore. " . 'i - Jll-l- Sshall bex. undertaken jointly by the

Southern- - Pacific . and the Great
Northern; unless one or the other
does lot", cars to participate., in

p
. ' ... '.. - " - ':

.'. With Blip-le- ss tread, the "CATER-- -
PILLAH" tractor delivers its power at the .

drawbar. , Nor does it stop for mud, sand- - ..

hili or rough going. ;
. .... ' " '

Work completed pn time, arid'., profit .
'

protected means money and time saved
'

'

when you use a "CATERPILLAR.'" ,. ; ;

Learn more about "CATERpi,LAR'- - ." '

Howard R. Perrin
Designs and Plans

INDUSTRIAL AND
- . COMMERCIAL

'BUILDINGS

SOS Hopks Blov Phone 2SO-- J

which event the other may proceed;
on its own. responsibility. j

'
Authoritative sources pointed out j

today that the harmonious arrange-- 1

meat effected between the two rival j

railways precludes the possibility j

of a disastrous competitive stam-- j
pede to throw the rich timber re-- j
sources 'of the Klamath basin on ;

the lumber market. . ,
'

Long Controverkjr Kad ...

The agreement of fie two rail-- 1

road systems euds a c nttoversy or j

more than io years' - duration.)

performance. '
,11.?

i.i .iv : n y :
in-'f- : id n

If

.Many a man has come to grief by waiting too
long before ordering reVairs for his machines. We
maintain a McCormick-Deerin- g repair ncrvice , for
your benefit, and under ordinary circumstances we
can meet your requirements. Eut why take any
chances? A delay now may throw you behind later.

Join the increasing' number of fore-hande- d

men who insure agaihst erhergencies by making re-

pairs before the machines are needed.'. Ahd(j while
you are at it, make your insurance doubly ur by 3

purchasing only genuine I.II.C. repairs' for your'
McCormick-Deerin- g machines. T . '

- '

. , TLi'. .' ' '

McCpriiiick-Deeririg.- U

J.S. MiUs Soil
Phone 9 " eth'ani Klamath

N

. We Will be dosed all day Monday
Denotation Day . .

1THERE' isA - f I . 4

Robinson Tractor . Company
1842 E. Twelfth Street

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA
"' .1 Branch OfficeDance Tonight'. 1 r land Parla Department 'Klamath tiiti'VjP

'
;

at if v

ALtAMONT ft " 1 sr.
j I Biff-,,-

- r-

.tWi it land, of course

HAL BLACKfeURN AND HIS BAND


